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visiting her aunt, Mrs Elmer.,. .. . ,
tr nnri Un Tvnn Rtnimman ..By" Oscar HittGIFTED AMERICANSBig Submarine, The V-- 5, Has

Eight Separate Bunks For Crew

Sawmill Burned;
loss At $200,000

COTTAGE GROVE. Orel, July 3.3 M
Fire of undetermined origin dev

turned, home from their trip into
Idaho last Friday. They stopped' at a
number of the larger towns, Caldwell, L

stroyed the Anderson find Middleton
100.000 foot capacity- sawmill, her
yesterday. The loss, partly covered by.

Camas, Wash,' were visiting t the
Pox home In Irabler recently. The
Vehrs were motoring through the
valley.

Imbior has a new soda fountain,
although as yet It has been given no
name. Mrs. Lawrence Martin Is In

charge of the fountain. It Is located
across from the Martin fllllns sta-

tion. '

Mrs. Fern Westenskow has started
to work In the Imbler Cash store.
Westenskow. who has been employed
there Bll winter and spring. Is mov-

ing to La Grande.
Mrs. Watson and daughtsr, Donna.

Mrs. Chick Cleaver and babies and
W. L. Swerlngen motored to Echo
e. enont thn rlsV With Mr.

liOMi: for ohhian vi.as
PI SHKU MV tVOMIIVS CU tf insurance, was estimated Dei ween

9150.000 nnd 200,ooo.

WHITE GRl'Iltt TROUBLE IOWA

Ing among them. They reported It to
fbc hot and dry In Idaho. The young
couple will make their home-Il-

for the present., , . .v-- .

Mack McCoy underwent ' a tonsil
'operation the- last of the week. He la
recovering at his home In Imbler and
is getting along nicely; Mack has lose
about 50 pounds of weight before nia
operation, due to bad tonsils. He
hopes' to gain back tabs weight ana
some more now that nls tonsils are

igonc.. . -
!

f Mississippi mud Is being used to
construct a' riverside drive in Mem

AMES, Iowa (JP) White grubs, now
in the second year of their three-ye-

cycle of life, are expected to cause
considerable trouble on farms In one-thi-

of Iowa's counties this year.

WASH1NOTON iAt Caring for
children in homes is no more ex-

pensive than caring for them in or-

phanages, Mrs. frank Humphrey,
chairman of the division of child
welfare of the General Federation
of Women's clubs rejjorts.

Tho federation Is conducting a
campaign to put children in pri-
vate homes. As the result of the
club women's efforts a large or- -;

plumage In Cincinnati will now be
used for crippled children.

Watson and Mr. Cleaver, who arc

hauling wheat near Echo, Mr. Swerln-

gen visited some friends whllo there.
Ruth Hale relumed home Saturday

COMUIXATION STEK FEED

PORTLAND, Me.. July 23 (P) A

einkable apartment house Is one way
to describe comforts and safeties of
Uncle Sam's latest submarine, the

i.

Following her builder's trials this
month off Provlncetown, Mass., the
V-- fi will leave the Portsmouth navy
yard about July 29 for governmental
Inspection at Annapolis, preceding a
shakedown cruise to1 South America.

The first Impression of the visitor
descending in to the steel
hull Is the air's freshness. This Is
due to special air salvaging machinery
and elaborate ventilating systems.

The next impression is its roomi-

ness, compared with other submarines
or even with some destroyers. Here
every man of the crew of 80 has his
own bunk. In addition there are
separate rooms forward for each of-

ficer.
There are three galleys, each with

electric refrigeration, one for crew,
one for warrant and petty officers and
one for other officers. '

Telephones link the compartments
from end to end. Between each bulk

phis.from Wallowa, where she has beenAMES. Iowa Cottonseed meals
and minerals with the usual shelled
corn, corn silage, alfalfa hay and
block salt rations gave the best finan-
cial return a- steer feed in Iowa
state college experiments. :

OltUANOIK, KTKAYV
COMH!NKI IX HATS

KltOSIOX TAKES 40 INCHES

feoX61 reel m a little
Lmr mr'Twtmv J AW0 WORK Utf ; S i
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WASHINGTON (fl Hats of com-
bined pink organdie and straw framed
bridesmaids' faces at a recent fashion-
able capital wedding.

The dresses were of pink organdie,
made with short capes of the same
material. Pink crystal necklaces
carried out tho color scheme. -

HAYS, Kan. WkA typical small
valley in northeastern Kansas shows
that 80 per cent of the land has lost
from eight to 40 Inches of soil by
erosion since It was cleared 40 years
ago.

head is a complete set of automatic The matron of honor wore a deop

FARM TRADE INCREASED
pink organdie, the maid of honor a
somewhat lighter shade while delicate
shell pink adorned the bridesmaids.
Pink lace mitts were worn by all the
feminine members of the bridal party.

WASHINGTON stand-
ards of living among farmers has
brought Increased trade to towns of
between 1,000 and 10,000 population,
Dr. C. J. Galpln, of the U. S. Bureau
of Agricultural Economics, believes. HOMEMrs. Hoover Works Puxzles

COWPEAS AFTER TOBACCO

WASHINGTON Mrs. Herbert
Hoover finds entertainment in solv-

ing puzzles when seeking re-

laxation. The tiny bits of wood or
card board helped pass the time while
she was recovering from a wrenched
back.

and manual comrois iur maneuver-
ing in emergency. Propellors discon-
nect from driving motors, which then
become generators for batteries hous-
ed so that It is believed no fumes will
menace the crew.

Electric motors not only do the
sub's steering, flooding and special
ecn duties, but her ventilation, hoist-
ing and ordinary Jobs. All the elec-

tric equipment was Installed by the
Westlnghouse Electric and Manufac-
turing company.

Safety devices are everywhere.
Thero is an extra "lung" for each
member of the crew. This Is a new
submarine escape appllnnce for get-

ting out without elaborate equipment.
The S has three escape hatches,

respectively, through the conning
tower, one forward and another aft.
There is in each series of compart-
ments, bo that squads of men advance
until In the last the water enters and
they step outside. Those Inside empty
this compartment and use it in turn.

RALEIGH, N. C. farm-
ers have been advised by state col-

lege crop specialists to Improve their
soil by planting a summer legume,
such as cowpcas, after the tobacco
is harvested.

Malnvans Ltke Perfumes

GRAI'EFRl'IT CROP EARLY
Made

WASHINGTON 0P There is no
bear market on perfumes and cos-

metics in British Malaya. Exports of
theso products this year may eclipse
the hlijh reoord of Hast year when the
Malayans doubled their 1028 exports
from the United States.

Sold by

Home

PORT MYERS. Fla. Pi For the
first time In history new crop grape-
fruit was on the Fourth of July mar-
ket this year. at

PARK
PERSONALS

IMBLER
PERSONALS

Menus Of The
Day MerchantsHome

Ily Leitlia Cleaver
(Observer Correspondent)

IMBLER, Ore. (Special) Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Vehrs and son. Herman of

HOT MILK SPONflE CAKK
- A Hot Weather Ulnner Menu

Ham Stuffed Tomato Salads
Creamed Beans

Rolls Summer Conserve
Sliced Bananas

Hy Elva C. Yiiuonler
(Observer Correspondent)THE PARK, Ore. (Special) Mr.

and Mrs. Jlmmie Wise moved from
Wallowa to the logging camp Sun-
day.

Mrs. Effle Conley and daughter,
Evadean, accompanied by Mrs. Theo.
Pnages and children. Icddle and PolHot Milk Sponge Cake Iced Tea

ly Ann. were guests of Mr. and M-r-Ilnm HtiiffeU Tomato Snlntls
6 large tomatoes.
V4 teaspoon salt.
1 oup diced cooked ham.
1 cup diced cucumbers.
1 tablespoon chopped green peppers.
1 tablespoon chopped onions.

teaspoon paprika.

'.Clarence Vanoider and family Mon-
day.

I Mre. Theo. Pnages and children,
Polly Ann and Teddle, accompanied
by Miss Evadean Conley, motored to '

tPondosa Monday. '
I Harry Harbtr returned to the camp '

Monday, alter & weekend trip to El- -
gin.

' Kenneth Vanorder motored to Pon-do-

Monday to see his wife and he
reports her improving rapidly. 'IMiss Ilene Hatthcr, daughter, ot
Mr. and Mrs. Grozer Hatcher, Is on

3 cup salad dressing.
Peel the tomatoes. Scoop out part

T

Every grocery has Federation Flour

with a reasonable price. Secure your
flour made from old wheat and get
better results.

EVERY SACK MADE FOR

THE HOUSEWIFE1 v

of the tnsides and sprinkle with salt.
Chill. Mix 2 tablespoons oi dressing
with the ham, cucumbers, peppers,
onions and paprika. Stuff' tomato
cases. Top with remaining dressing.

e a
trie sick list tniB ween.

'.'Woman Racket'.'
Now Showing At

Sulud Dressing
4 egg yolks. .. : ,
1 teaspoon salt, -

v
4 tablespoons Hour.
y2 teaspoon dry mustard.

- 3 cup sugar. Vl v

4 tablospoonB lemon Julco.
4 tablespoons vinegar.

'

2- - water.
1 tablespoon butter. ;

Beat the yolks and add the salt,

When in Portland . .

MOST OF
YOUR FRIENDS

Stop at The
HEATHMAN

HOTELS
the established preference of

people from tho La Grande ter-

ritory a preference easily ap-

preciated if you'vo ever stopped
there. . ,

Ideal location, across from tbo
Broadway theater,- noxt door to
tho Portland theater and a
mlnuto's walk' from the best
stores.

Comfortable, Inviting- - rooms
attractive lobbies and the most
popular-coffe- shops' In Port-
land. Courteous imployes who
take' pains to make'' your stay
pleasnnt. .

HEATHMAN
HOTELS

Broadway and Salmon
Park and Salmon

G. E. HEATHMAN, Owner.-M-

GEORGE M. KING
L. M. PIERCE

Asst. MgTS.

IThe State ' - i

Though films now talk, and bear
the stamp of ultra modern fashion,
tho good old tricks of fllmcraJt,
evolved In the palmy days of D.- - W.
Griffith, still rulo the screen, accord- -

flour, mustard and sugar. Add lemon
Julco and' vinegar. 'Mix well.- Add

A Q U A L I T Y..,-.Y,o- . u..w. ou l d insist
UPON IF. Y0 U. KNEW ALL THE FA CTS

' y .:; :.' ':- :

.Till coffee was, packed in vacuum, you never knew how much, of its
glorious flavor you had beeri missing. The same is true of tea. The two ' '

are identical in one respect; 'A little air- -a little moisture and pff!
the finer, flavors are gone. With coffee it happens quickly. With tea
more slowly but surely: And it is many months before tea reaches '

you from the tea gardens frequently a year. Its original flavor you
could never enjoy until Schilling, by a secret process, packed tea
hot in vacuum. .

water. Cook slowly, stirring constant'
ly, until dressing becomes thick and MoaFP is in foftt...'r.H in.th- -

Add butter and beat 2 mln- -croamy. est nient club drm ..Thft Wnrnnnutes. Pour into glass Jar which has Rnilko , nttr
'

hnmn ,ot. a
been rinsed out of cold water,

Guaranteed & Manufactured by

LA GRANDE MILLINGSummer Conserve
I'slng fresh fruits)

2 cups sliced peaches.
2 cups sliced pears.
1 cup diced pineapple.
1 cup rhubarb, diced.
2 teaspoons cinnamon.
4 tablespoons lemon JJulcc
& cups sugar.

State Theatre.
Robert Ober and Albert Kelley co--

(directed the plcturo from an original
story by Philip Dunning, author of
"Broadway," and Prances Dunning."The close-u- as Griffith invented

jit," said Miss Sweet, In a recent lnter-jvie-

"now applies to the voice as
j well as photography, for they not only
movo the camera, but the microphonetnf tn IT tit. tho final-- Inflnntlnnc nf

3L1
Mix Ingredients In enamel kettle,

Let stand 1 hour. Cook untilslowly closerspeech on vlews of the speaker.very thick. Pour into sterilized Jars The comedy method of chases andIk and when cool, seal.

TEA.SCHILLING c
dramatic pauses as first developed
by Griffith, still are stani-by- s in the
talking film, so, after all. motion
picturos are still motion pictures.

Moore srvs that the trained screen
actor finds the most difficulty in
keeping moving while speaking. "He

BREIER SAYS,
Hot Milk SpmiRe Cuke

1 cup pastry flour.
't teaspoon salt.

1 teaspoon baking powder.
3 egg yolks. '

1 cup sugar.
1 teaspoon lemon extract.

1 teaspoon vanilla.
6 tablespoons hot milk.

jis inclined to stop whatever he's do-

ling, to stand still and speak," stated
Moore. "And he has to keen remem

3 egg whites, stiffly beaten. bering that he's in moving picturesMix the flour, salt and baking pow- - 'and moving pictures must move.'
der. Bent egg yolks until very light HOES;?"IT'S SFRONTIER DAYS

SHOW BEGINS
IN CHEYENNE

colored and add the sugar. Beat thor-
oughly. Add flour mixture, extracts,
hot milk and fold in the egg whites
which have been beaten. Pour Into
loaf pan which has been fitted with,
waxed paper. Bake 30 minutes in
moderately slow oven.

CHEYENNE. Wyo- - July 23 VP)

Chcyenno today reached back Into

Thousands of pairs of new shoes bought at prices from
manufacturer's surpluses, at less far less than the
market. Also a complete disposal of all broken lines
in stock priced right DO IT NOW!

REAL ESTATE
MAN HELD IN

MURDER CASE

the years to reenact. In a
200.000 extravaganza, the life or the

'early West.
i "Ride 'em cowboy." "Let 'er buck,"
"Whoopee" and other rangcland sal

SEALED HOT IN VACUUM Both a tea leaf and a coffee bean
must be toasted to drive off the moist urc, which helps to rob them offlavor.
Good coffee is packed in vacuum immediately after roasting. Tea is
toasied at the tea gardens, then sealed in large chests lined with lead.
When it arrives in America it is repacked in ordinary tins or even
cardboard boxes. And that's where the damage is done! But this is
how Schilling does it. As the tea is poured from the lead-line- d chests,
it is toasted again, and while still hot (just like your coffee) it is scaled in
vacuum. Schilling Tea comes to you as fresh and fragrant as it left the
Orient the only tea completely protected from the tea garden to you.

SCHILLING ICED TEA
Schilling Iced Tea is far more refreshing than any other, because it is
fresh to begin with fresh and fragrant. Black tea (orange pekoe) is
best for iced tea. And try using tea bags instead of loose tea. Steep the
tea to the desired strength, remove the tea bag, and your tea can stand
for some time before pouring over the ice. No danger of its steeping
too long before icing. Just two or three minutes over-steepin- g makes
a lot of difference in the flavor of tea.

utations resounded again In the mod- -WARHINr.TnM 7i.lv Oi ax a .......
with more than 12.000rant charging him with the murder J""" etlng

persons, many or them from rax flung
sectors, watching the thirty-fourt- h

or Mary Baker was issued yesterdayftOnltrnt. Hnrhsrf t .,.l l iti
Rlnla rem cstnto man. owner of the ,,u"",1 nl" Days celebration.

Cheyenne, with Its saloons.(tun with which pollco believe the donee halls, variety theatres and nam- -
Baby Shoes for lc
' This is a broken lot of babies and

little children's shoes. The lowest
priced shoe in here is regular 98c.

girt was Klucaum ni-.'.'- ... .... bllng tables, has been produced in a

Mens Dress Oxfords
Oh boy what a buy! Tan and black
calfskin Look best. Buy now, only

: $2.88
into a culvert near Arlington National r'n'"J"rr ft a '
cemetery on April 12 Nights." The buildings of

Campbell was subjected to an ex- - "lc Cneyenno" Include faithful pro
tended nuestlonlns Mondnv nlnht ' many oi tno notame 99c2 pair forwhlch.contlnued well Into tho morn- - sl"'.t"es ln tne la the latc '603

and '70s.

'Phantom Rider"
Sends Death Notes

Ing hours. Ho stoutly maintained he
tlld not kill- the young government
clerk, but police said he told them
the gun In question had never left
his possession.

Wllllom C. Oloth. commonwealth's
attorney for Arlington county. Vir-
ginia, who swore out the warrant,
said part or Campbell's alibi had been
broken clown.

The authorities also said the alibi

ch Work Shoes
Just the shoe for rough wear
Elk upper, composition (j2
Ladies' Values to $5.00
Broken sizes from our high quality
line, you can probably find just what

WHEATLAND. Wyo.. July 23 (JPy
Several ranchers of the Fletcher Park
area yesterday received death threats
signed by the "Phantom Rider" whose
activities have rulted ln two mvs- -T E A I N B AGS oi Herman H. Barrere. who was ar

Girl's Leather Pumps
100 oak leather soles, patent uppers
one of the trimmest rj-

- Y?Q
shoes on the market tJ5 AUt

Larger Sizes $1.79

Ladies' Footwear
Light or dark, patents or kid's high
or medium heels, former - AO
values to $4.50 .... tPJ-.l-

4 rested in Montreal last week in con- - t"lous shootings and much uneasl- -
nection with the Baker case, had nesa ln the lasl u w weeks,
been born out ln almost every respect. Tne letters havj been turned over
He will, however, be held for further to ffcers- Pivc men and a woman
questioning as to what he knows of ftre reported to have received the mes- -

you want here
at $2.93

sages.Campbell's activities.
Shoes for Boys
Values which we have never before

MAGAZINE WKITKK AKKKSTi:i
The "Phantom Rider." who rides a

snow white horse throughout the
wild region about Fletcher Park, is
sought by state police for two shoot-
ings and. for terrorizing residents of
tho district. The authorities 'believe
the horseman who is always seen

Tea bags as well as loose tea are packed in vacuum by Schilling.'
A Schilling Tea bag contains just the proper amount of tea for two
delicious cups or two tall glasses of fragrant iced tea.Try this modern
way of serving it.

COFFEE'BAKINU rOWHtR-J- l EXTRACT3'49 SPICEI

duplicated, sizes
13 to 3 $1.69

LOS ANGELES. July 23 H. H.
Van Loan, magazine writer, was ar-
rested yesterday on a fugitive war-
rant issued in New York city on a
Charge of wife nbflnrifmmmf masked, is engaged In cattle rustling.

Van Loan, characterizing the action
of his estranged wife. Gertrude, as
"spite work." said In hi Jail cell he

YOl'TII'S FOOT AMMTATED
BROKEN LOT MEN'S WORK SHOES ONLY . . . $L88

BREIER'S 'SUPER' SALE
ims a ttivorce suit pending against her.
U Is due for trial here August 19.

Tho writer, who was arrested In his
Hollywood hotel suite, said he would
consult with his lawyer concerning
his returning east to straighten out
the murital tnngles.

PENDLETON. Ore. (& Dwight
Rocks. 23. who claims neither home
nor parents, slipped from a freight
train today while trying to board it
in the yards here. Ht.i foot was
crushed under a wheel, necessitating
amputation.


